
  KINGSTON 11 CUISINE 

SMALL EATS 

SALT FISH FRITTERS 12
3 golden gems, organic dairy + nut free chimichurri

CHICKEN WINGS 13
roasted in guava barbecue sauce

PLANTAINS (v, v2 w/o cream)    11  
vegan black bean sauce and sour cream

CURRY SHRIMP    13
pan roasted with red onions

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS (v2)  12
dried cherries, aged balsamic

BLACK PEPPER TOFU (v2)  13       
ginger soy caramelized tofu atop jasmine rice…w/egg 14

MIXED GREEN SALAD (v2)  10    
organic greens, house-roasted peppers and housemade 
vinaigrette

SAUTÉED STRING BEANS (v2)           11   
housemade chili pepper sauce

BEEF OR VEGGIE PATTIES 6
1 per order

LARGE EATS 
        ACKEE & SALTFISH      20     

jasmine rice, plantains…w/rice & peas 22   
     JERK CHICKEN       22   

mary’s organic chicken is marinated and smoked for hours, 
served with rice & peas and plantains 

           CRISPY SKIN SALMON BOWL    20
sautéed spinach, jasmine rice 

OXTAIL STEW     24
ultimate comfort food: rich, buttery and falling off the bone, 

white jasmine rice and plantains...w/rice & peas 26

PULLED OXTAIL SANDWICH 18 
bbq sauce, semifreddi’s roll, fries

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH  18
mary’s organic chicken, sweet plantains, coleslaw, 

semifreddi’s roll, fries or salad  

CURRY  VEGETABLES (v2)   20
broccoli, string beans, cho cho, sweet potatoes, irish 

potatoes, rice & peas and plantains

JERK CHICKEN SALAD    17
greens, jerk chicken, house roasted peppers, plantains

CURRY GOAT  24
halal goat, white jasmine rice, plantains…w/rice & peas 26

Changes and modifications are respectfully declined. Limit of 3 credit card transactions per table. 
Gratuity is not included for large parties.  Large parties, please consider enjoying our food family sty!e!  

=spicy   v=vegetarian   v2=vegan 

Kingston 11 is a Community Kitchens restaurant partner. A 1% surcharge will be added to all purchases 
to support food donations in Oakland. Visit CKoakland.org for more information.

www.kingston11eats.comFB/YELP: kingston 11 cuisine  #kingston11

Kingston 11 Cuisine provides high-quality delicious blends of Jamaican, Caribbean, and Californian fare using local 
and organic ingredients when possible. Chef-owner Nigel Jones created this menu with inspiration from the 

homecooking of his native Jamaica and his world travels, all with your health in mind. With this place, we hope to 
uplift and transform the lives of our patrons, employees, and greater community. We are grateful for your support 

and hope to serve you for many years to come. Relax, have a sip, get full up and enjoy the irie vibes.  
You are home. 

One love 

http://CKoakland.org


  

              OUTSIDE THE CONCRETE JUNGLE LAYS AN EXPANSE OF LUSCIOUS 
PARADISE CALLED FERN GULLY. LET OUR SEXY SIPS TAKE YOU THERE.FERN GULLY BAR

BEER
RED STRIPE  6
LAGUNITAS IPA  6
MODELO ESPECIAL  6
ALAMEDA ISLAND BREWING HAZY IPA  6

JOIN US FOR IRIE HOUR WEDS-FRIDAY 430-7PM FOR SPECIALS ON EATS + SIPS

KINGSTON 11 ORIGINALS 
premium spirits, local ingredients & Jamaican charm 

OLD JAMAICAN   16
blackwell dark rum, mint, ginger, lime, cane juice, Prosecco

KINGSTON SUNSET  11
sorrel, bitters, prosecco, lemon twist

OLD HARBOUR  16
tamarind-infused rum, lemon, egg white, amaro, peychaud bitters

OCHO RIOS  16
charred jalapeño infused tequila, lime, maraschino liqueur

THE BLACK PRINCE 16
ron zacapa 23, averna, orange bitters

OAKTOWN TING   14
st. george bottanavore gin, peychaud bitters, ting

ROSEMARY JANE   14
white rum or vodka (you choose), rosemary syrup, lime, rosemary

CLASSIC DAIQUIRI     14
flor de caña, lime, simple, served up

KINGSTON COLADA    14
angostura 7yr, kalani, coconut cream, pineapple, ginger

DARK + STORMY   14
whaler’s rum housemade ginger beer, lime

SPIKED SORREL   12
white rum, sorrel

RUM PUNCH   12 / 30 (CARAFE)
ron antigua gold, barton’s white, wray & nephew overproof, tropical 
fruit juices, finished with whaler’s dark

WINE + BUBBLES GLASS / BOTTLE

PROSECCO   LA LUCA     11  / 36 

SAUVIGNON BLANC   LONGBOARD   12 / 32
minerality, tropical fruit, lively acidity 

POINT BREAK RED BLEND LONGBOARD 13 / 34
medium-bodied velvety notes of cola, spice, black currant 

SANGRIA  HOUSEMADE    12 / 30 (CARAFE)
fruity red blend, ours is fun + easy drinking

ITAL SIPS 
HOME-BREW GINGER BEER  7 
smooth, slightly sweet with a kick

HOUSEMADE SORREL  7
hibiscus, ginger, spices

HOUSEMADE LIMEADE  6
MEXICAN COKE  5
real cane sugar creates rich caramel flavor

TING  5
refreshing Jamaican grapefruit soda

COCONUT WATER  350

RED BAY COFFEE   4  | ICED  5
locally roasted, artisan, full bodied


